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POLITICAL EUXFOUY.

Union Repub. Congreaasonal dommittee,
Z. CHANDLER, President.
JOHN A. W AN, Ves ? lent.

A. I. Craigda, Johbt o urn,
N. P. Chipman, H. E. Havens,
Ein. ens Hale, S. B. Conover,
Geo. W. Hendee, J. W. Flanagan,
Henry L. Pierce, James Wilson,
.1. 1. Pendleton, G. W. Hasleton,
H. I. Starkwcuther, S. . iHoughton,
Thos. C. Platt, J. R. LoIland,
3larena L. Wald, Sf. B. Strait,
Nimon Carneut&, I J. I': Titchell,
Wn. .1. Albert, S. A. Cbhb,
Juihn F. Lewis, A. C. BJgreinan.
('. A. Cobb, Wit. M1. Stewart,
Ilielh'd If. Whiteley, P. W. Hitchmuek,
(ie.e E. Spep1cer. Powell. Clayton,
Geo. C. McKee, S. B. Claaffi.
J. Rodney West, _ , C. .lc(ormuiek,
I1. S. Bundy, . B. IElkius,

J. M. Thornburg.
Address communications to Hea. Z. (Chnan-

slier, President, or to the Secretary of the
Union Republican Congsessional Committee,
Washington, D. C.

Republican Central Executive Committee,
State of Louisiana.

8. B. PAOK&RI)4 President. -
JAMES LEWIS, Vice President. t
CHARLES HILL, Secretary.
L. LAllANIElLE, Assistant Sec'y.
J. R. G. PITKIN, Corrcep'd'g Secy.
B. F. JOUBERT, Treasurer. t

sUB-EXECUTrIv CONMITTEh.

S. B. Packard, Chairman ex-otlicio.
R. F. Flanders, James F. Casey,
B. F. Joubert, C. W. Lowell, a
Michael Hahn, James Longstreet,
Jamses Lewis, U. C. AsAtene, t
John S. Harris, T. T. Allain,
R. A. Bray, F. Riard.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

0. C. Blandin, Chairman.
B. F. Joubert, P. B. S. Pinehback,
C. F. Ladd, T. B. Stamps, 11
Levi Ilarrall, John Gair,
William F. Loan, J. L. Herwig,
Thomas A. Cage, L M. )Intley. 1'

AIDIDITIoRAL MEMBERa.

E. W. Iewees, George Y. Kelso. a
knford Blunt, Allen Greene, 11
J. Ed. Burton, D. C. P. Hill, .

)Louis J. Soner. 4
('ommnunications should be asddessed to I

the president, Hon. S. Bi. Packard, New Or-
leans. La. _______

Republican Oongresional Committee
Third District of Louisiana.

P. G. DESLONJE of Iberville, President.
Aseension.........Louis Lefort.
Assump tion .......... Meyer Kahen,6'nicam.. ............. Barbe,
' Cameron.............L. I. Tnusey,
Iberia................ M. Scule,
I bervills.............(eorge Ra mdelp le
LalutI}te .......... F. Maria,

"Latiurehe..........IWVilliam Murrell,
St. Martin............Charles Neved,
St. Mary............Nil Shadrick,
Terrebonne ..........W. H. Keys,
Vermilion............J. A. Brookshier.

-Republican Pariah Exeontive CaUttee,
Paris of Ascensioe,

PIERRE LANDRY, President.
L. R. BINILEY, $eeretary.
P. A. JONES, Assistant Secretary.
G. H. HILL, Treasrenr.

Louis Batler, George Dig s
')wen White, Carpenter Jenkis,
Willis Johnson, George Woodside,
Manuel Johnson, Edward Cantey,
N. M. Conw&y, Louis L.etfet.
Robert Noel, Nathaln IRs.
Joseph Reynauq, Frrdeurik 'oh,
lIteverly lCilli. . C. Cantrelle,

Aavon Hiu , veto, J. Rolene. vote,Albert Brandy, John W. rayvea,
Henry Haymuan, Joseph Carter, *Augustus Knight, Allen Sjidlien.
Isam Thority, Arthur Burnett.
Comnuunivatious should be addressed to

hhe president or secretary. DJnuaemaauxi le.

VAMPAI.N COMMITTEE.

t. i. 1BVTLEhY. Chairmiaai
ISAM THORItTY Treassper.

Henry Itamniati, PFrPevrich Foeb,
Aaroi Hill. Albert Braudy,
X. (. Conway.. 1illery hii.,.

Assessination Proposed.
We present herewith in extract

from a.reoent editorial article which
r appeared in the Shreveport Theea and

which has excited moth comment
from tho press in all sections of the
countr, as exceeding in venom and
lyirbaric instinct any thing yet pee-

po 

posed 
by 

the 
oigens 

of the 
White

Leanie fqr, obtaining supremacy in
the Louisianagoverneiento Such out,

so vice to the cause. of Republlicanlsm
D0 than the most elaborate arguments

in ita A*tApk tand defease eould se-
cowplis4 ghe cannailojistic Ziq

a says:
We have no appeals to ma'e to our

fellow-citizens of New Orleans; we
ar know that the men of the fourteenth

of Septetiiber will do their whole duty
)o as freemen and Louisianians zealous
wo of their liberties. But throughoutA the country parishes there should be

w concert of action, and that action
io' should be prompt and emphatic. In

JO every parish where the officers elected
by the people may be counted out

o by the Returning Board, the people
should use hemp or -ball on the do-
feated caudidates counted in. To lo-
calize the proposition: If George L.

h Smith is counted in over W. M. Levy,
or if Twitchell is counted in over

,g Elam, lot Smith and Twitchell be
killed; if Johnson and Tyler, in De
Soto, are counted in over Scales and

A Schuler,.as the New Orleans liepub-
licaa thinks, or if Keeting, Levisee
and Johqgsin', in Caddo, are counted
in over Vanglan, Horas anid Laud,
then let Johnson, Tyler, Keeting Le-
visee and Johnson be killed; and so
let every officer, from Congressman
down to constable, in every district
and parish in the .,State, be served
whom the people have defeated and
whom the returning board n may
" cottat in;"

Commenting upon the above, the I
Cleveland Leader, ay s

There is an editor in Shreveport
who should have lived in the Canui- 1
bal Isliumas 4uring some generation i
far back in the uight of time. Lou-
isiana and the nineteenth century are 4
neither uis place nor time. He should I
hayveliv.d hieqgetfos ae,1g lye q 1 apd
wherethe hoarse raven -coukldaa*w
crtede his fittul emtratdt* ''itflWI
household. He is pot 4gle, of j-our
there `nigger" siiooers. He takes a
higher kind of, ame and roposes
thes s overy id Rdl" '+ b hip a .I
elared elected to Congress be assas-
sinated. If the New York Her1o41 i
could only get this editor and turn r
hinuloose upon the people it would
make a far greater sensation than was i
uitade by letting loose the wild ani-
,.e*lanpon the populace.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean also has
something to say upon the subject:

If the State Board of Canv;.saea,
sitting at Sp$iuiileld, shouhi reitniu
Caster IH. HM..fi on and Barney Caal,
field as elected io the Forty-fourth
Congsaes,ywhat wild file people of
Illinois thinh of a proponition to kill
those getilemen ? Don't bualpimed.
We are nor. se8 iousl v suggestieg the
assassinaatiou of the eminent patriots
above referred to. But suppose for
a moment that we weae. And sup-
pose that, there were fools and cut-
throats enough in Clicago to follow
our advice. WiAt then ? Ndw let
us quote from the Shluveport (Lou-
isiana) Theses of Noven ber 15th:

" We should simply give the meem-
lrws of that board (tile Returning
Board) to distinctly naiderstand that,
unless they return the elections a.
they wele retucred at tlhe polls, they
and those that seeu to ' count in ' will
lrty the forfeit with their lives. To

,localize the proposition : If George
L. Smith is counted in over W. M.
Levy, or if Twitcbell is counted in
over Elam, let Smith and Twitchel
le killed; ifJohnson and Tyler, ,iv
I)e Soto are countted in qver Scalsa 1
and die Ier, its the ?e*' Orle;ans
RejJblican thinks, or if Keeinmg.
Levisee and Johnson, in Caddo, are
counted iii over Vaughan, Horan and
Laud, then let Johnson. Tjlsr, Keet-
ing, Levisee and Johnson be kiilld."

'lihe immnedse cause of this ;great
is the rumor imat the Returning Board
will throw oat some precincts on the
ground of fraud. Of course, it
wrongfullv rejected, the caunddates
affected have their remedy in the 1
courts ; lms instead Mf this, ear while I
confessing that intimidation was ex-
ercised at the polls, *he- raes advises
reprder if these frauds ate taken no-.."
tite of try tie Returning Board. .

We suppose there are laws in Lou-
isiana to punish those who thus con-
nive at murder; and this fellow ought
to spend a couple of years with a
fall and chain attached to his leg,

and for the first time In his worthless
life be made to do the State some
service. Rut iW ife :statates f t.m:'t
Sta.e afford no iehef, or If, as is no. e
pr@1lb'e, an attempted prosecutiom
in the State corrts would be resisted,
then we call attention to the nine- ,
teenti section of the enforecwent
art, which this writer is violatirg,
and suggest his artiesf and punish-
inent, tuifer it. This is a duty
which the authorities owe to order I
and law everywhere, and it should 1
not be delayed. It is, besides, the 1only argument which such men can 1
I appreciate.

News Items.
t Aiskansas affairs in statu quo.
h A revolution is feared in Niaara-

1 i

t Chicago has gotten up a corner in
corn.

A new party movement is being
I agirated.

The 'Ripper Mississippi~is filled with
a floating ice.

Tom Hood, editor of the London
Fun, is dead.

Utah Mormons .are paying tines for
illegal voting.

Border htittle thieves are still oper-
ating in Texas.

The seamen are striking for higher
t wages in New York.

Three -inrees of snow fell at Omaha
an Thursday of last week.

DissenslorA in the French Protes-
tant Church are increasing.

Archduke Charles Ferdinand of
Austria died lest katrrday.

The Masonic General Grand sdxay-
ter is in session at Nashville.

A better felling is growing up be-
tween France and Germany.

Germany and Mexico are negotia-
ting for a treaty of commerce.

havana advices report the defeat of
the insrgentainseveral engagements.

North Carolina proposes to seale
her debt after the fashion of Louisi-
ana.

Spain is willing to pay the United
States indemity for the Virginius out-
rage.

One thousand Spanish marines
lanuded at Santiago de Cuba on the
2(ih.

FlJe King of the Sand wih Islands
is coming to the .Unijted States on a
visit.

Don Alfonso after a brief soejoprn
a france rejoined Don Carlos in

Spain.
A pa; :y of New Yom; ers are about 

leaving on an exploriig tour tbioi gh
Palesitne. e

Tmere is much distress in Sun Se-
bastian, Spain for la. k Qf food iit the
in lhabitants.

It is rumored that Captain G neral
Concha of Cuba will either Iesign or
be removco.

Count ltk Ia o hlefoucald is to be

M'r. Je n i Picere Close killed a man
namned Sch waitz id St Laudry parish,
last Sunday night.

The Carlists have retaken Oyarz- 1
in and cut the railway and wagon c
road to Sani Sebastian.

The Freetl-nen's Society of the M. A
E. Church held ius annular ses:,ion at 1
Ph;ladelphia last week.

A violent storm swept over the sea
of Marnmira, on the 191h, causing the
a reek of many vessels.

Fourteen miners were killed by an t
explosion in a colliery at Wa.reavalle, s
England, on tip *i hm insi:. a

The body of aim aged mar, with
blsoat enn. was fownd in a Memniris a

saretery, Tuesday. Suicide. b

An Arabic paper says a force of
Egyptrians have capaured Da. four,
Air ca, and k'llel the Sulimi.

The canuonu'de i' omn an Ma.'rcial
dispeus.,ci the Cailiits ant they te-
tn. ied to the vics:,u of I. cr.

Mr. Juo. McEncry of Louisiana
spIoke at . Deoci atic jubilation at
Nashville, on Friday of last week.

The sormn of ihe 1st instant caused
more destructio,, of shipping and lard
properIt than was at first reported.

Es-Congressman Ell;ot, colored, has
been elteted Speaker of the South
Carolina House of Represetntatives.

A gunboat belougiug to the fleet of
the revolutio.uists has been sntren-
tiered to the Argemtuine government.

A rhinoceroas in the London Zo-
ological Gardens, fatally gored two
keepeus of the anitaals last Wednes-
'lay.

Twenty-five Spanisth soldiers in
Cuba tevolted last month. Eleven of
tse'i were shot and fourteen inip is-
oi'ed.

King Coffee of Asaunte has been
1epo ed and his nepbiew will le in-
stanled as his successor. o says the
table.

Boston signifies an intention of
buildi-!g a iailroad which will estah-
lish direct couumnanicaiion with the
West.,

The Chinese government has or-
4leredt a large quantity of breech-load-
ing rdfles from the German factory at
Witten.

A boet belonging to the English
steamship Aurora was run down in
the Clyde and seventeen men Were
drowned.

Four intoxicated fishermen, return-
ng to their vessel fron Portsamonth,
N. H., in a small boat, kere drowned
on the 19th.

A white man and colored woman
were committed to jail in Memphis
for having married, in violation of
Tennessee law.

A treaty of amity asad. commerce
between Spain and San Domiinp has
been successfully negotiated. The
ptincipal clause provides for the per-
fect neutrality of Sai )1wningo in all
watte4s pertaining to Cuba,

It is denied that the German Reic'h-
stag is opposed to the governifmetrt
The forji represiflsit of the hotly haA
been re-elected.

A recret society opposed to the'
government has been discovered at
Nantes, and many of its members
have been arrested.

Lieut. Col. McClure has bought a
controlling interest in the Philadel-
plhia Press atsd will assnune editorial
charge January ist.

Shade Wes moreland was hung at
Chattanooga, last week, for the mur-
der of Win. Emberling, near that
place, in May, 1871.

Newspaper coriespo udents have re-
cently been arrested in Spain by both
Carlists and Republicans, but no vio-
lence is offered them.

Hons. Edward Butler and Harry
Mahoney of Plaqnemines parish have
been arrested, charged with enbez-
zlenment of school funds.

Wesley Underwood, sentenced to
be hanged in Palnmyraj Missouri, for
the murder of Richard ;Maenifee, in
1871, hanged himself in jail.

The New York longshoremen have
failed to compromise with the steam-
ship companies and a general strike
was lnal1ietd for yesterday.

Governor Ord of Nebraska has
received $4000 from the Branch Aid
Society at Cleveland for the benefit
of the grasshopper sufferers.

'lTh rev.ueuiett ter Gallatin, a new
iron vessel, went from Buffalo to Bos-
ton last week, by way of the Welland
canal and St. Lawrence river.

The Arkansas Senate has adopted a
joint resolution to inquire into the
election of U. S. Senator Dorsey and
the House has concuried theatin.

'The new Roston post-office is coht-
pleted. The Postmtaster General and
Architect M hllet have inspected the
new Inibling nud pinnounce it 0. &e.

The Italian government dissupd.e
emigration to the Argentine States,
as trade is at a standstill there in
consequence of the political disturb-
aioyes.

The official majority for Houston,
Demorratic candldate for Governor
o: Alubawa, was 1-;,1PI. '` he new
State odicers were inangirated last
''Tueisdy.

Edwiad Rigney, a notion broker of
New O(leans, has been arrested in
New YoI atrisonaged w, defaudiug

ot $55,0S0< - O f

A Houston, Tex., man'hsanobtained
a judgmenat ion- 5A,000, agains4 t (I.
Central Railway Cozy pany for th6
loss of his arm in a railroad accident
on,that line. *

As Englanid is to dispatch another
" Arctic c ploring (xpedition, Lady

l'ranklid renews her offer of 10,000
reward for information of the fate of
r Sir John Fran'klin.

Lquis Blanc denies the r;ght of the
French Assembly to fame a consti-
tution and says the elections demon.-
ast'ate that the people ate at variance
with the Assembly.

The British steamer Marie, lying
at the port of Santander, was searched
by Spanish officials on suspicion of
carrying arms fox the (arlists, but
none were ti- It on lbatd.

The hardest fought political con-
test known in Chatannooga for years
culminated oo the 19th iest., in the
election of James, Iielmnhlican, for
Mayor, by a nmijority of 217.

Rev. Dr. Tiffany lectured in Balti-
more last Saturday evening for the
henefit of the Washington National
Monument fond. President Grant
and several cabinet officers were pres-
ent,

The naval appropriestion bill for
1875, as prepared by the House com-
miutee, foots up over $17,000,000.
The estimates submitted by the See-
retary of the Navy amounted to 19,-
0X00,000.

Three Egyptian men-of-war are
blockading the seaport of Berbera,
Africa, and preventing the shippage
of merchandise then efrom. A British
gunhaoet has been dispatched to the
blockaded sea pot t.

A passenger train on the Indianap-
olis. Bloomington and Western rail-
road, jumped the track, last Tuesday,
bltween Bloomington and Leroy.
The fireman was killed and a number
of passengers injured.

The Clerkship of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals has been declared
vacant, as Thos. L. Jones, Democrat,
who received 30,000 majority at the
iecent election, accepted a challenge
to figh t a duel five years ago.

The jury in thp case of John Mc-
Carty, charged with burning the
Memphis & Louisville railroad shdpa
in the former city, about a year agO;
faRied to agree. Under the statute,
the penalty for the offence is death.

A Salt Lake dispatch of tho 19th
says that the Mormon bishop Wm.
If. Dame was arrested at Parowan,
Utah, by a U. S. deputy marshal, on
all indictment for murder in connec-
tion with the Mountain Meadow mas-
sacre. ,

The United States minister in Con-
stantinople having received adeiees
of the violation of the' residence of
an Ames ican missionary is Syria,
called upon they Gmand Vizier in rela-
tion. thereto, and that official gave
assurmuwes that if wrong bad been
dope ample reparation would he made.

An alarming explosion occurred in
a lehemIeal fktory at Rt. Dennth,

a IM'rflee, 'otr the i9th- of Noiverlnr.
The building wee destroyed and a

e railway station near badly .t"4qiged.
t Three persons killed, s, e6iiteen

a woumded.
Tito prmnh'hent citikeos of C1neIn-

Mnali, SB. _W. McLean, formeol4 as-
.ines manager of tlw Cincineawj Ea-

uqmorer. and P. }grgiott, a lithogra-
pher, dropped deiloiu the 20th, the
'former of heart disease, the latter of
apoplexy.

The son of the Duke of Edinburgh
was baptized at London, on the 2-:r&
instant. All the aname lie has is
'Aflert Alexander Alfred Ernest Wit-
liam. His sponsors were Queen Vic-
toria, Emperors of Russia and exer-,
many, Pit ice of Wales, Crown prin-
cess of Germany aliyd Duke of Saxe
Coburg.

Count Von Armrin takes a dolly
walk of one hour duration, accomn-
paid byua policemnan. His protests
against the second arrest and the re-
Mfsal of the court under whose jnris-
'diction he was first taken into custo-
dy .to refund his bail, have been dis-
allowed by the Kanmmergericbt, a
a State Conft for the consideration of
government tarse.

A deputation of English bishops
will visit Rome to obnaiu permission
from the Pope to paisue an indepeid-
en;t course in < a'* the Biitish gov-
iruiient should seek to restrict the

libei y of action of the Catholic cler-
gi. They wisi to obey the laws of
E~gat d acrd can not blindly accept
such regulations as are imposed on
the Continental bishops.

The trial of l)emas Barnes, pro-
prietor of the Brooklyn Argue, upon
a charge of libel pieferred by Henry
C. Bowen, ended in an acquittal of
defendant. The jury presented a
written statement to the judge aver-
ing that although no legal conviction
could be made, the publication coim-
phdied of, which referred to the
death of Mrs. Bowen, was atroCeios
and cruel.

A ter-ible hurricane swept over
Tuscumbia, Ala., last Sunday eve-
Diig, ca'iisi'g considerable loss of life
and wholeabile destra-ctionofproperty. a
Nearly every building in town was
mote or less injured while s uay
houses were completely demolished
and thl ismates buried in'the ififns.
The ltees i the town, mad' ioividuals

were ton up by t e roots and carri dmai. -ytitll, cruishing cabins and out-
honses as they wenut Scdres of cabins
belonging to- colored people were
blwn down. A railroad b-iige at
Spring creek on the M3emphis and,
Charlcston line was destioyed and c
the locomotive and baggage cars of ti
passenger train went- fifty feet dlown I
the embankutent. The eagineeL, fire- r
inan, baggage untster and sever-al pas-
sengers were injured but noone killed. r
Aid is wanted for- the homeless and J
destitute at Tusciunbia and cwittibu- t
tions ;ue being forwarded from Bon- d
too, New' York, and other cities.

Hearty Suppers.
Eating a hearty meal at the close

of the Cay is like giving a laboring
man O tMgll.day's Work to do just as
night sets in; although he has been
toiling all- day. The whole body is
fatigued when night sets in, the stom-
ach takes its due shire, And to eat
heartily at supper and their go to bed
is giving all the other portiops and
functions of the body repose, while
the stomach has thrown upon it four
or live hours more of additional work,
after having already lathored four or
five hours to dispose of breakfast, and
a still longer time for dinner. This
ten or twelve hours of almost inces-
sent work has nearly exhausted its
power; it can not promptly digest
another full areal, but labors at is for
long ioris together, like an exhausted
galley-slave on a newly imposed
task.

The result is that by the unnatural
length of time which the food is kept
in the stomach, and the iwperfect
manner in which the exhausted orgtan
ihanages it, it becomes more or fess
acid; this generates wind, this presses
up itself against the more yielding
lungs, contining them to a largely
diminisred space; thence evere'
breath taken is insufficient for t)e
wants of the system, the blood be-
comes toul, black, and thick, refuses
to flow, and the nan (lies, or in delir-
iurn or fright leaps from a window,
or coimiits suicide.

Let any reader who follows an. in-
active life for the wmot part, try the
expeliuent for a week of eating ab-
solutely nothing after a one or two
o'clock dinner, and see if a sounder
sleep and a vigorous appetite for
breakfast and a hearty dinner are not
the pleasurable results, to say noth-
ing of the happy deliverance from
that disagretcable fullness, weighty
oppremion, or acidity which attends
over-eating. The grat reonoating
and vivacity which a longs delicious,
and connecting sleep imparts, botl tU.
mind and body, will of themselves
more than conpensatq for the certain-
ly short and rather dubious pleasure
of eati yg a supper with no special rel-
ish.-Seieuce of healti,.

Recreation is not idleness. It is
abrbilntely necessary at times that a
wan shonld get' ont"of 'the routine
grooves of work, thflh' Ie may grow
mentalij And physically ariu 'becopre
Searti perfectiip.

Whi *mene are beset* Mea 4it3
One bad thing about gofd--Nio.t

ing it. -

Fogy ~av~nn. TakiiA 1fe~iL
of nnot kr. '"

A inmsician is an airy ifellow b
he can't help it.

One way to get a roaring tradeis
tbo buy a menagerie.

The bes way to rise a lntds'eit5
mation is not by stanV.

A friend that sticks in praipebi y
and adversity--Mucilages

What is better than a pvomidibg
young manal A paying one. ,

Skinner keeps a hotel iw Chie .
It is a good name to keep a hotel With.

When is money damp? When it ip
dew In the morning add mist afit:

"A splendid ear but a very
voice," 'fs the organ-grinder st
the donkey.

The band played "Litle srwas
Jug"' at the prohibitory ratiUWatias
meeting in Worcester.

An Indiana father crawled npder ,
corn-crib aid wept-when his daughtermarried an astronomer.

Josh Billngs says that in the 1bdEi
of many hotels "yn sleep sue, bat
role over a good deal."

The procurement of a cleal papi!
collar for the groom delayed hfgh--
toned Newai k ediug an hour and
a half the dther day.

Short dresses are coming into fPath-
iow'%gnin, and young ladies are-ex'
perieneiug the old, old .dilleelty *e6
getting a No. 6 foot into a No. 4 shoe,

Some of the students at Easteri
colleges can board themselves for"
thirty-five cents per wee*, but they'"
don't feel like tearing around aUdck

The St. Lonisian nrever dies sad-
denly. He walks around half a deh
years, telling people sbout his liver
and chewing quinine, before crossing
the river.

A Michigan man has Mit upon 
lip p expedient for getting rid ofe
the rI" eynatinsq. He crowded it down
to his two fingers, and then had they
amiputated.

If you want to know whether Jour
grandmother was easm-eyed, or w1e~e
year great uncleinpd im hrisudh-
acetic class, just run for ois,. 4.4
you'll know it all.

N~xl~y rec hiresa s
Cfr " W3'iha a'miability anit forbearauce
thIm th young mna n*ho kee(
arnaldies is hure rwoot irrhease tied o r}
boarders can get at leew.

The Chicagq Thew. de:sriisa .u
offlce-tiilder as " collector of the prs
of At'rnut, when Noanl arfivedE (here)
with Ms ark, and has *weist
ruqptedly held othee everainee"

Nantucket has had but two day.'
rain and one shower since the las$,qf
June, bnft.the people were converted
to lager-bier several years a o, and
don't care saich if ft ' sever ramns.

Hepworth Diita has taken back
what he said against Asserican owo
ment, and now le has our peersim
to go ahead and hang up his picture
in lager-beer saloons and music stores.

A Jersey City lawyer was uwaking a
high-flown speech the other day, tell-
ing about angels' tearn, weeping " wil-
lows and tombstones, when,bis Huopr
said: "Confine your remarks to the
dog tight."

A man who will go to the cemetery
with his wife on Sunday and weep
over her first husband's grave a,
waik home without a cross word shall
have our vote every time he comes
up for office.

John Frode is no more. You probh-
an1ly didn't know 1im. He lived ih
Western Missouri, and on enteringthe smoke house of a friend to oe
how the hans got along a tr p-gun
blew his head off.

A minister asked' a tipsy fellow,
leaning np against a fence, Where he
expected to go when die died. "If I
can't get along any better than I'd.
now," said he, "I shan't gaauy where.
I'll stay where Tam!"

They have people in Chicago who
are pleasantly referred to as '4Aigh,
teen carrot frauds." They are men
wise profess Christianity *and eiharge
ten per cent. comomission for pnawiag
round the hat in church.

Said a Detroit lady to a smalt boy
whom she found crying in the streat
the other day: " Will yoit stop crying
if I will give yon a ploay!" "No,
said he "but if you'll make it two
cents Il stop, if it kills me."

Talent is rewards at Worcester,
Mass. The Spy says: " Mr. Enuannet
Crupi, pupil of Mr. Hen T. Hammond
who ande such a hit at the, meafM4
festival, has opened a snag liter bat.

ier shop in the entra-l 4I imago=.
building."

A Helena (Montana) divine,, -swe
has speent tihe best part of tz t
mer in C hristlanlatzg a ('funaman
thought he was getting alftntg nice,until John made a propopuitieoto-hin:
the other day, to "put in" with his.
and start a fAro bank.

A country paper tells ,his.tory ni.a new beo fhi one of lie Sunday-
ascbhel: ' Thh ppree fods 'shtt ` as
asked wlo sadie she hanutifut hills
about there, and replied that, lee did
not know. as his parents only moved
into the town the day Iefore."


